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Wrangling Over
the Tariff. Col. Hurry Skinner spoke Wednes- -

v vvni v 1 I j
1 ... - . ....

Huijr .uuues werft most ohnox- - j day at Clinton, where they were

win say that, but you cannot prove
by them that the tin was not made
in California. I don't want to be
called a liar." (Loud laughter).

.Mr; Bowers said he would placeon his desk to-morro- w a block of
tin, weighing fifty-si- x pounds, which
was made in California.

Mr. Payne, continuing, said the
McKinley law was consistent and
he would ever defend it. This law
made up the difference in the cost

ATIAXO, .Manh 17lous. ice present law put wool met by a ga' tiering or ihe tar- - IIIS BUST LIFE.and worsted goods out of reach of mator Hill and hi parry arrived
in Atb.hU at t',i "i,i,rim..jCDOl--

J WOOD'S CASE. me poor. Shoddy clothing J'iir." T. (ih-nn- , ih. r:i;in f the
fate central omniifn-- - f.-mtM-

5fM: Holds Another Long Ex- -

.C TfJJ
K. P. Howtdl, 1 . J Uiil, Futu.n

mefs of Sampson and surrounding
counties. Col. Skinner addressed
himself to the sub-treasu-

ry plan,
and a discussion of the inearts
for the financial relief of the agri-
cultural interests of the country
Re spoke as a Democrat and favor-
ed the advocation of the principles
within the pale of the Democratic

manutaetured trora waste, scraps,
and cast off rags, is the
character of goods thai the McKin-
ley tariff law prescribes for the
poor. Free wool would increase
the demand for goods of domestic

Colville, J. M. SlaN n,.l, !m Cohinecvuve oesstou. nuis
Introduced. md Mayor W. A. II nioliill, were

of labor here and abroad and the
American manufacturer was placed
on an equal footing with the for

the committre wh. nv t he Senator
at th- - station a.ui ( .rtrJ him in

lVjiiiN(;rox, March 17 (Sen- -

fh-- was Known in Every (jiih .

Ou r Common --xeultU J, tss?d

Away Ytslcrday.

Greensboro, March 17. Spe-
cial. Hon. John A. Gilmer ui d
here at 1:33 a. m to-da- Me had
been quite ill for soaietime and his
death was not unexpected. He
was affected in a manner very sim-

ilar to te illness of the late Gov-

ernor Scales.

.j-- Mr. Manderson, as presi- - manufacture and enable the home
manufacturer to successfully enter

the Kimball h .u,-.- -, n h-- r. breakfast
had be' n p: part .l tor h - ..artv.Theparty. Lie talked with a Wilpro tern, occupied the chair in

abnce of the vice-presiden- t. th e foreign market.?. The McKinley miutou Messenger representativebill disregards the rights of consum3,e bill making Council Bluffs, and stated that there seemed to bf
a port of delivery under the

eigner; the laborer here got better
wages than the foreigner, and he
could buy the necessaries of life just
as cheap; Being plied with econo-
mic questions by Mr. Harter, of
Ohio, he asked the gentleman if he
had heard from Senator Hill yet.
(Loud laughter.) He then pro-
ceeded to quote from HilPs speech at
Birmingham on the tariff and said

s Orleans collection district was
J, Mr. Trye, from the corn

ier on commerce, repurieu lavor- -

r with an amendment, a hill to

no third party sentiment in the
meeting. The farmers, he said,
are determined upon their prin-
ciples, but they want to work
out their salvation iu and
through the organization at
the Democratic party. It was
learned that Col. Skinner, in his
speech, strongly impressed that line

SKETCH or HIS LIFE.
John A. Gilmer was born in

April, 1838, and was therefore, not
quite 54 years of age. His father,

apt American coastwise sailing
ls piloted hy their own licensed to Mr. Harter that evidently Hill

ers and adds nothing to wages. Its
whole scope is to benefit private en-

terprises at the expense of the public.
The heaviest burdens rested on the
poor. The passage of the McKin-
ley bill was a conspiracy against
the consumers of woolen goods from
the (beginning, intended to further
the interests of those who procured
the legislation by placing it in their
power to impose additional and un-

just taxation upon the people.
The committee rose and the

House adjourned until to-morro- w.

or by United States pilots I'did not agree with the gentleman iui wuom ne was nameu, was a
Congressman from this State whena the obligation to pay State from Ohio, or his party on this

Senator in-- t many tM f: icr.ds in the
committee, and tmu4 many more
waiting to shake Lan.! with him.
When breakfa.n was ovt, the Sen-
ator returned to the tation where
a special train was in waiting to
take him to Savannah. The train
left Atlanta shortly after 7:IiO
o'clock for Jacon, in charge of 1.
J. Joran, of the Atlanta Constidi.
lion, representing the Hilxruian
society of Savannah. St-nat- Hill
will probably go to Aui!ui:i from
Savannah, and thence to Norfolk,
vhere he expects to ariive Satur-
day next.

I5RIKF STOl' AT MAC N.

Macox, Ga., March 17. Sen-
ator Hill and party aniv.-- d here
this morning on a special train

....

of thought and the sentiment was:s for services not rendered. the war came on. The late judge
graduated at the University of
North Carolina in 1858 and read

,vd on the calendar. Mr. Peffer, applaud' d. In reply to a question
put by the Messenger, Col. Skinneryns;is, introduced a bill to es- -

question, more than he did on sil-

ver. The Democratic party was
afraid to go before the country with
a complete tariff bill and brought
in separate measures as entering

law at the University of Virginia.an electrical experiment
He entered the Confederate servicelinn fur the purpose of investi- -
as 2d Lieutenant of the Guilford

declared it as his opinion that the
Third party would not amount to
anything in North Carolina. The
Farmers' Alliance, said he, will
either lead or follow theDemocracy.
The issue, he thinks, will be settled

EEV. MR. PEAESONwedges to public feeling. The
McKinley bill was a tribute to the Gi ays in April 1 8G I ; afterwards be

ing elected Major and being in comTo Take Spurgeon's Place in thecompleteness and wisdom of the
legislation by the Fifty-fir- st Con- - mand at the Newbern fight in 18G2;

in th same vear he was made a

and determining whether
irmity can be profitably applied

; propulsion power of farm ma- -

it 12:20, on motion of Mr. Hoar,
resumed the considera-ioftL- e

Woods case in executive
.inn. Within a fpw miniitpss n

gress.
Great London Pulpit.

During the final illness of Mr.
Spurgeon, his pulpit was. filled by
Rev. Mr. Pearson, and he will be
the permanent successor of the fa-

mous creator of the tabernacle. He
had no idea of taking the great

in the Democratic primaries, and
the farmers of North Carolina will
stand by the result, let the decision
be what it may.

Mr. Butler spoke only for a short
while and explained the platform

iroii ivuar)ia. t t o trip was a
quiet one. At Jackson soim; f
the citizens board d the. train to
fdiake hands with the Senator. It
had been announcd ihnt he would
ariive here about S: and a iare
crowd waittd in ih station for

voionei. tjuuge turner was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1865 and con-

tinued the practice of his profes-
sion until he was appointed
to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of dudg-Kerr- .

He was afterwards twice

VchU was ordered, it beiner oh- -,

Jr. Riynor (Democrat), of Ma-

ryland, followed. He said the day
hd& arrived when thousands of peo-

ple who have been confused, de-

ceived intimidated have become
instructed and enlightened upon
the tariff issue, and have no longer
any fear as to the result of a policy

tint, on account of absentee $

Republican side, no quorum
A . 1 1 P. 1

preacher's place. Dr. Spurgeon's i l"c lct ' ? 1 e 1

! 5t. Lovi.s. lie took occasion to re-- a . x ibrother declared at the meeting retpresent. At 4:o, arcertaKing man two nonrs to see
rtble action upon the pending

more
him.
zens

lieve his hearers of what had been
reported about the pension clause.
He also explained in detail the

A committer of citi-board-
ed

th tiain b foreul nominations, the Senate ad-- 1 which the Democratic party was
el until to-morr- ov. it reached th- -pledged to promote and advance railroad station

tin Stna?or tov,nuus measures uivoiveu in ine
l.i" i i . iwhenever invested with the powerOUSE OF IlEl'llESKNTATIVES. piaiiorm, out stated tnat, as

Macon. When the train pulled into do so. Monopoly was against. Butler, of Iowa, rising to a president of the Farmers,' A

elected Superior Court judge. He
was prominently mentioned as the
democratic candidate for Governor
at one time and was highly regarded
by the people of all sections of th'
St.te. In 18G8 Judge Gilmer was
one of the, "forlorn hope" selected to
battle against the Canly forces in
ihe Congressional election, but of
course he was defeated, the votes

ling counted by the Can by men at
Charleston. In 1870 he was elect-
ed Senator from Alamance and

n ot personal privilege, said liance, which is not a political or-

ganization and under no circum- -

to the station, the cro.d gathered
about the platform ot the. Senator!
car and there were cries for

ferred to that he would prefer Pear-
son to all others. He had come to
have a warm brotherly affection
for him, and knew that the depart-
ed pastor had been deeply at-

tached to him. It has transpired
that the late Dr. Spurgeon desired
Mr. Pearson to become his perma-
nent associate, a co-past- or with
him, and it is the knowledge of this
fact that has done more than any-

thing else to incline the congrega-
tion to ask the nev comer to be-

come their future leader.

. speech of Mr. Walker, of
uehusett8, on Tuesday last, as s'unces will go into politics, he had Hill. He responded by bo vvmg, ex- -
hyd in the Record this morn- - ii.pS to adv ise and explain to the

A 1 i i hi i)ith Carolina whatcontained certain omissions, pressed pleasure st the getin;asked his fellow Detin crats to leA made the interruptions of their principles are and leave them
to their own free action in regardr seem ungentlemanly,

true to their party ami sail h was
proud of the Democracy of G orgia.
The speech was brief n rain wa
falling. The special . r In h ft

to the; matter. He said nothingfeud from the stenographers
J to show the omissions, and

us, and from the moment that an
attack is .made upon it we

may expect to see from
its citadel its poisoned shafts flying
thick and fast. Money, the tre-

mendous power of centralized
wealth, is against us. Interest
after interest, who for a quarter of
a century have been levying their
toll at the ports cf entry of this
republic, resolved to perpetuate
their partnership with the govern-
ment, a partnership that long since
should have been dissolved by every
constitutional limitation, are com-

bined against a continuance of the

present system in every locality
where the ballot is unde

fjr or against the third party, but
strongly put his side of the econo1 that the Record be cor. A Card PromOapt. Collins.

Guilford in spite of the Kirk mg.
A recent sketch of him says:

"He is an excellent campaigner,
effective on the stump, a fine de-

bater, pointed in argument, clear
in statement, strong, virile and

Macon over the 11. Sc D. ;td for
Savannah.mic measures advocated by thesi in accordance therewith.

Farmers' Alliance. Col. SkinnerWalker said he had only Special Cor. State Chronicle.

"Warren County, March 15 to the Messenger repreFentative'stan out what the gentleman
a Iowa desired. Mr. Butler re- - My attention has been directed to query as to whether ihese addresses

an article from your Kidgesvay cor-- e nri gun m me campaign THE THREE TRUSTS.
4 that this couli not be true, a3
tad never had any conversation
btbe gentleman from Massa- -

respondent, which, also has been a:.d he was invited by president
rnVl icVwifl in nthpr nnnprs. in rpffHrn' Butler to meet these engagements Th3 United States Government i3 After
to mv withdrawal from the Alliance and it might be said that the object--tts on the subject. The mo- -

ox thk wi.xr,.

Savannah, Ga., March 17
All the way from Macon to Savan-

nah, wherever Senator Hill's train
made a brief stop, some of the
people boarded it to rhake the Sen-

ator's hand. At half past one
o'clock, the party took dinner at
Wadley. At Milhn, where the
party arrived at there were
a crowd of about 2.", men and
women on the platform and Sena-
tor II ill spoke briefiy from trie rear

and also a resolution from the War- - is to present the issues which the Them.

Washington, March 17 AtMr. Butler to correct the
f; Aii;rrp m whiVh T Alliance will hold to in the contest.fl was then adopted and the

nted, and where a freeman's
suffrage is not for sale.
He would never trifle piecemeal
with the tariff. The people should

torney General Miller has issued
;ter was drooped. belonged. I was very sorry that my instructions to district attorneys to
fta House then went into name should have been brought be WOODS CONFIRMED,

it

vigorously prosecute all trusts. Tf
Nttao of the whole on the fore the public in regard to this orany AA.,.0 Lons utUUTr,, T. he facts justify," says the instruc- -

otherl;natter,forlknow,itisnoother G-et- s in By Single Vote.Wool bill, Mr. Payne, of a tions, 4tyou will use your oestenorts

have every article of necessity and

consumption upon the schedules at
as low duty as it is possible to place
upon them consistent with the re-

quirements of the government hon

person's concern whether I belong' York, a member of the ways o indict and prosecute wrong-do.-r- sWashington, March 17 The
to the Alliance or not and, I do notmeans committee, being theJ as well as to enforce the law by civil

o thtit it. iTiaferps flnv nittfrpnpp o r o
proceedings as providtd in the actfun malion of Jude Voods, of Indiana,r. ort QC

8Paker. He said the McKin-tarif- T

act had been subjected to estly administered. In conclusion,
he said, "I am for a tariff for reve i for United States circuit judge ot

mTrec.lt U mnffTTIPl . I OUT COTTeS- - entitled 'an act to protect trade
and commerce; against unlawful

"e viaous and venomous attacks
nue and not for a tariff for protec J of appeals was brought to a close

pondent was right in one particular ,any other act ever passed by to-aa- y aner iour uours uiscusaiun,tion of monopoly. Any other con- -
i . iriSr. It had been opposed

platform. Here Col. IVt. WaKh,
proprietor of the Augusta la utricle t

joined the party.
A TliAGIC IXCIPKNT.

A tragic incident ocurred at
Oliver's, forty-si- x miles from Sa-

vannah. An old colored wo-

man, in trying to cross in
front of a train of cars, was
struck bv the engine and killed.
She had been warned by the sta-

tion agent, but she would not heed

restraints and monopolies." Act-

ing under thesi general instruc-

tions, Special Agent Norton, of thestruction is a perversion anu a iaie- -
probation of the St. Louis conven- -

, .. i. . t . exehisivelv from the Senators whohood and will sooner or later bring tion and its proceedings, oua ,
Department of Justice, has been4 opposed the jonhrmation.nnlw no u Aorth Carolinian

the sugar bounty
the reciprocity feat--3

were unconstitutional
a(;t was constitutional in every

us to the threshold of a contest
for the constitution that involves investigating the alleged whiskeyV"V - " . , v..r fV.-- t two

trust, cordage trut and meat trust,i a. ine uemocrauc ociiaiurs nuuiu
"Ct, and thft SiinrH.mfl nnurt had more tiiaii uuc w vnsj iitumi "-- - r . ? .r;. lid to have been formed in Chi- -the very life of this republic. It is

to-da- y so distorted and disfigured - f . KIM A 1 I vote 1J1 iuc wuiuuiauuH,Rifled. Thpro PmiU hft nO ingS 01 me Alliance aim uavc ni- -

4t cafro. ine united siaies uisirici
that those who brought it mio ine the warning. The rest of the trip

. did noi uappeii; uu iuc tuuu ,
attended a meeting in several years, i ct .Huthoritv. SneaKincr of the attorney at Chicago will, it is un

would hardly recognize it as their was made without incident. TheT believe, and, knowing that the .. . y , .1 DW-
-

(' industrv. which was an derstood, upon information gathered' ' ' i i : ... . . i . a v. AVAAnrinn r I I r I r1

train reached Savannah at 4:15.offspring. We are the democracyWished husSnftAA now in this
lilies VVllU IUC CJi.ClJHV.'Il uiau ajm.i

rules required attendance and pay- - ; .
I4, JL Peffer voted against confirmation by Mr. Norton, proceed to prosecuteof the constitution. ve muai

1fry be said there were one the three trusts named.ment ot dues, or uiscouunuiiucc num
final roj. t ..mv-- -- he

gather around it and preserve it
rfcd Democrats who would not LUfi r01l3 X UttV C liJt wuciviv ivu I ' All.lI Rm.mr, onrl 91 nrTQinSt

Ths Terminal Dah
New York; March 17. Theic 1 r nrlr Vnv mnr uniiai"" "c' "sen a uieiuuci ui iuc - ."Ve it if they saw the tin plate inviolate and unproianea. tc

must watch its pillars so that no v.or a vpar. Ihis is the case with y oj development in regard to Richmondc Ihev would still sav it
-- r'u---eA What were favorably acted upon except. u j sacrelinou hand shall blast or hew Terminal, including the publicationgrenuuiuBu

.
ftf .Tdrft Gilbert, of Oregon.w i 1 1 r cot 1 a t 11C I " D ' --J of the plan, causedl parucuiariy wmo r nnn.ol.it down, and for all time to come,

impress upon the people that this

Well, What of That?

New York, March 17 A spec-
ial to the Recorder from Louisville

gays Adjutant General Gross has
created a sensation by inspecting
the State guard in a gray Confed-

erate uniform. He did this at
Bowling Green last Saturday night.

:c. ... mit nf mpn who are nommaieu'lurma, stated that in his dis--
'? there was a tin.nlatP industrv ii nnjr - - --: T.. held UD tm to-morr-

turned out tons of tin every
with me, say or intimate -

acquaiuLeu simplv to secure McKenna, nomi
that I disconnected myself with the

d fiU h TacarjCy Cn the cir
aavne renlipfl that this was order on accouiiv 01 any iuv cmt bench of lhe same Jud1Cial di

much interest in the trading in the
terminal securities. Traders bought
the first lots offered and there was
no appearance of buying from the
new interests. The Hock declined
on sales of 1000 shares by F. T.
Adams and small lots by other
brokers.

if
ire; When asked why he did so, he ismignt oe uue, ui iui UJ .r tk0 ,iAth n;,ubIy true, but that he could

instrument must be kept intact as

handed down to us by Madison and

Randolph, by Pincney and by Rut-ledge- ,"

Mr. Ellis, (Democrat) of Ken-

tucky, favored the bill and confined

his argument to the question of free

wool. The woolen fcchedule was

son tnan irom uuicii.. i .u a quoted as saying that he had saidjne hundred Democrats, who
he would nevy wear the blue"LlS ir M of confirma--r . ,v me iiu was maue

Wlliui iit o v " - j 1 ' 1 daring his te fofT .Wales. T TIT PnTTTVt
r4' liOWerfl rftfrtaA tV marrvwt UVU) 1 VU AXfJ


